
VIRTUAL REGULAR MEETING OF WILMINGTON CITY COUNCIL 

SEPTEMBER 3, 2020 @ 6:30 P.M.  

AGENDA 

I. Call to Order

Prayer

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Acceptance of Treasurer’s Report

IV. Non-Legislative Business

Oliver Sympathy Clarence “Lucky” Perry, Jr. 

Shabazz Recognize 100th Year Celebration of the Negro Baseball League (Judy Johnson 

Foundation) 

Shabazz Sympathy John Monk 

Shabazz Sympathy LaMonte Booker 

V. Legislative Business

FREEL 

#4856 A Resolution to Authorize an Investigation, and the Employment and Funding of 

Personnel in Conjunction Therewith, in Preparation for a Public Hearing     

Synopsis: This Resolution is being presented by City Council for Council’s review and  

approval. Pursuant to City Charter Sections 2-400 and 2-403, this Resolution  

authorizes an investigation, and the employment and funding of personnel in  

conjunction therewith, in preparation for a public hearing requested by Ernest  

“Trippi” Congo II regarding his qualifications to serve as the Council Member 

for the Second Councilmanic District. 

VI. Petitions and Communications

VII. Adjournment

Note:  In following Governor Carney’s Proclamation #17-3292, due to the outbreak of the 

COVID-19, public meetings are currently being conducted virtually to maintain social distancing 

and to keep all constituents safe. Members of the public are invited to join the City Council 

meeting by accessing the meeting as follows: 

https://zoom.us/j/99879349759 or log on to WITN22 website www.witn22.org or YouTube link 

https://www.youtube.com/user/WITN22Wilmington/ or listen in only by calling one of the 

following phone numbers (929) 205-6099 or (301) 715-8592. You will be asked for the Webinar 

ID. Please enter Webinar ID: 998 7934 9759 and then #.  

 www.wilmingtoncitycouncil.com or www.WITN22.org 

https://zoom.us/j/99879349759
http://www.witn22.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/WITNWilmington/
http://www.wilmingtoncitycouncil.com/
http://www.witn22.org/


 

 

Wilmington, Delaware 

September 3, 2020 

 

 

WHEREAS, on July 23, 2020, Council Member Ernest “Trippi” Congo II publicly 

stated that he was no longer a resident of the Second Councilmanic District because he had 

moved from such District approximately two weeks earlier; and 

WHEREAS, City Charter Section 2-103 requires a Council Member to “remain a 

resident of the councilmanic district from which he was elected during his term of office”; and 

WHEREAS, City Charter Section 2-103 provides that if a Council Member ceases to 

be a resident of the District from which he was elected, “his office shall immediately be 

forfeited and become vacant”; and 

WHEREAS, City Charter Section 2-103 provides that a Council Member “charged 

with conduct constituting grounds for forfeiture of his office shall be entitled to a public 

hearing on demand”; and 

WHEREAS, on August 24, 2020, Ernest “Trippi” Congo II demanded a public 

hearing; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to City Charter Section 2-400, Council has the “power by 

resolution to authorize inquiries and investigations to be conducted by the entire body or by 

any of its committees in aid of its legislative powers and functions”; and  

WHEREAS, pursuant to City Charter Section 2-403, “[f]or the purpose of conducting 

inquiries and investigations, the council by resolution may employ . . . and fix the 

compensation of counsel, experts and employees and authorize such other expenditures as it 

deems necessary; but a limit of the total cost shall be stated which shall not be exceeded except 

by vote of the council authorizing additional amounts . . .”; and 
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WHEREAS, in order to provide for a fair and impartial public hearing regarding 

Ernest “Trippi” Congo II’s qualifications to serve as the Council Member for the Second 

Councilmanic District, Council deems it necessary and appropriate to authorize (i) an 

independent investigation in preparation for the public hearing; (ii) the employment of Morris 

James LLP to conduct the investigation; and (iii) the funding of the investigation.  

 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY 

OF WILMINGTON that City Council hereby authorizes an independent investigation to be 

performed regarding Ernest “Trippi” Congo II’s qualifications to serve as the Council Member 

for the Second Councilmanic District prior to the public hearing on that matter. 

 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that City Council hereby authorizes the employment 

of the law firm of Morris James LLP to perform the investigation. 

 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that City Council hereby sets a limit of ten thousand 

dollars ($10,000.00) for the total cost of the investigation. 

      Passed by City Council, 

       

    

     

  ATTEST:                                                                                         

                                                                 City Clerk 

 

 

SYNOPSIS: Pursuant to City Charter Sections 2-400 and 2-403, this Resolution authorizes an 

independent investigation, and the employment of Morris James LLP and funding in 

conjunction therewith, in preparation for a public hearing requested by Ernest “Trippi” Congo 

II regarding his qualifications to serve as the Council Member for the Second Councilmanic 

District. 
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